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:Ild ini Stitigs.
1
-- env . it-Takr --Itcraiie Establishment.

lOdar. Subic riber hasjust opened. adjoining the'Exchange
- 'Mink; .and immediately "opposite. -the :office of the

tlflußost, sth street,.a FASHIONABLE STOCK OF
GOODS for men's wear, 'which has been selected from
the largeatErench importing house East. A sight a the
goods will convince all that they,are of the newest styles
andfinest rebricks ever-brought Icithis city. ile will cn-

. deer*?to snake hie garments fit go easy and well that
the licaeuteofweanng thcin,.slual only be equalled by
thapleasure of payingfor them. TermsCash, and price,:
to cirtreapond. .. (may t6l ! JNO. cunitaN.

rersoli ,Guods, for Gents. Wear.

rnE sttbserilmr appeals to hit shelves to bear him out

iat—lhe assertion thht be has the largest lot of
eh Goods, adapted to rnen,swear. to be found in any

Tailoring listablislimnt in the citY—tnany articles and
=air' styles included Inthe same.icannot be found else-
where. . A few of the leidiug articles will be antincrated
lairs below

'hies Fine st:Black ClothsBonjobres Finest.istaca j
Johannes Alarm's,colored' ,Bonjohnle,Bimohl'allogskinCassimeics;

" Crape Elialiques "

Light and dark Fancy's - t "

Paltot Cloths, for Sumter Coati;
Cachmeretts,"
Cobitrirs, " "

Tweeds,English and liiriericeit ;
-Berlina, Crape • Silk, Tarleton. ;Caehmere, Tinselled

Brocades; embossed and.necdle Wrought Shapes, white
and'agretirvariMY of other Vesting,s.

ALSO—Linen Drills;,white, grey,!plain, plaid and ribbed,
ofantirely new styles, imported this season—which will
betold low to Ordir, for cash; on delivery, and cash only,

Mayl7 Fifth street ;next Exchange Bank-
Fa• - itionable ClotIting Store;--

No.alft LIDERT)I- STREET, OPPO6ITE SEVENTH
rifil:Stibscribdra respectfully' informtheir friends and
j.the.pablie generally, that they have lust received
anew supply of French'and English Cloths, and cas..i-

. merer,--Vestings of all styles and qualityltendy,.matle
Clothing of ell descriptions, neck and poeket liandkyr-
elders, Shirts; in short, every article usually
Clothing Stores.constantly on band.

Clentlemen wishing. to have Clothes nunorder. is
a fashionable style, will thud it to their advantage to rail
andextirraine'our stock before coingrelseWhere.
..may3-tf , • hill D)WNIN(;.

M!MMMI
No; 77k.79 CORNERSIXTII 4NI3,I,IIIhat.TYSTEETS.

:-.. Racing enlarged and newly fitted up their establidt-
s meat, at the above Well khoWit stand, respectfully

• . invitethe attention of their friends and the public to their
-* • ' choice selection of New Goods, comprising et cry varbi-
-. ' ty_for spring. and summer Wczkr,,T,clected especially tie

.. theft easterner department. ThoW wi.ltiqg to leave their
-larders.will (Mil atthis e suit ,) bbinent .e eery style of nc a,
inillAtairable goods. Their stuck .ofready 113.1:ii: Cllall-
lagis ezfensive goyim hi lite 11,1.9nt11111VT.of durable ma-
tenet. aad well worthytin. attention of those scishing to
Paielrase. All are invimii toca. and may rest assured 1that they.wi ll be pleased wah pace. quality-and variety.

--. A latir.e assortment ofshirts kept s:onstautly ou hand.
."-anntlo Gino.- •

• P . poi...AN v, .Fe. as, Latest!, Sitest.l,ll3W!Tgll,Mt* „ILIA
-' ii opened. for the •Spring trate, ti. large and general

'. . assortment of well Selected Cloths. Cassitnercs, -and
'. Vestings.,-eonsisting of superfit e French mid English
.. - I.lftek and fancy colored" CIAtrilS; snimble for the ca.

tionitatyles of ,Spiimrand Bainin6r Coats.
• ' ,Plain and' fancy' French„English and AmeriCan CAS-

-. iirSteRITS, in great-cartery andew patterns, adapted tot-
. thessustomer trade. .- , ......., •

~'Alscii a great variety of new n id fancv.VESTINGS.--
iU-of *bids willbe cut and" made to order, in. the Most

.• . . Tenons favoring The establish cnt with la caU,will be
lifted oh moderate terms. nt short notice. ~ .

- ' ThestibScriber has al:, on Itaud n greet assortment of
ItEICDFIif ADE CI.OTIIINCLinade. in the present Sprint.,

~. . = •Paitbititu ,consisting of every d.scrirtion of Dress 1111
. ' - Irfotreoatt, of .n 9 fashionable! colors; fancy and plain

- . Saltanrl 13usinets Coats.
..

- -.cglsch,a 'general assoranent Of Pants. Vests. Shirts,
s'inirrats4 add another articles hilthe.Clothingline, which
Melbe "sold low, for emu. • I

•,,, --_, .1-. Wholesale purchasers wilt find it much to tacir ridcan-
"...tage to call and examine the. stock , before pureltasing

.

' d, - . ethevrbera.. ... - ; . I P. DELA-NV.l'lliter.

r• TO ',lnit.'. t,,r din.
, .w . ,• -

" version 011N-es:ern Pr elan. by CotSift, with
- ,

•

• 10.000 Wide', .1 Al.

•tii 1,314; \rill continue to sett elotiltinz camper ikon tiny

hereto:Om been oirefeil in the N*Jestern et:nutty.
• tat tholargist establishment in the city. frontine on I.ii•-

• erty alai Sixth ata' lie• is now 6.Tel-tared to show to bin
:111tipotoix.spatrons the e?,;,,rtest variety of Nndts, enssi•

' -• iiiettir,..cesibiza: and 0,0111;1;7 of II descriptions. suiatt ,:e
. .for thetspproarillins; ttartilins ever been offered in

.• this mallet, to which all eon bni.e the Right or-WaY.—
...• . absolve the -canter. Na. awl Sittli sts.

coar2s J. i'Art.ort. l'roprieter.

Eoabs I:PAZCOLik. IfISENI
70111 City Clotisinr,,, Store.

.irIEORGESPANGLI'.II. S: Catannounce tritheir friends

.I,jf and .the citizens of All,t:heny, that they hove no
iseted. a fine assortment of It Y MADE'. CLOTHING.
'Consistingof-Coats.-Vests. ranizs, &e.. which they
erilLself at lair prices. a superior lot of Cloths.
:Cassirnetes, and Vest -017s, v.-tit.h they trill make up to

order. in the neatest and beitimanuer.
.-(llCr`Custom work done an nsnat.Don 4 forget the plaeo.onthe west side of Fede

tan"street,B dbors north to the Auction Store, Allesheny
apift-am

..

",:-. .01.itlalisKI. ttlothin;,,,, : I Clothing : II
' --,, Vier. Three •By.r.rDonrs 1.-s. 4The 'Western Warta .. ,•.!

, .1-no (Anil WEiLI.SELLCTED GAEMEITTB now
, ALF ~,. .lkili made avid rsiady to be otTeretton the
:AIWA. liticral terms In my old customers and the public in

ineral. The Proprietor of this fur-famed and extensive
oalabliihretent has now, after returning from the Eastern

,_. ilitiosi,'-at Much trouble and extrense-, just
his

his
.ii 611-sod wilier arrangementsto supply- thousands of

.. caltomers with. one olthe moot desirable stocks of Chi-

' Abinglhat hasever been offer-lit its this or CIIIVother mar-
-
, lot West cif the moantaiii, los' neatness 'in style and

.trorkinauship, combined ,vi:11 the very low price which

' :layg*lll he sold 10T. must INT ainly render the old mut-
e 4;, . edThree Illir_poors mum the greatest attractions of

~-thikviesterit comttry. It is gr .ttiving to me to he able to

intrOitisbeio my numerous frielvlS' nt house mid abroad.
-.

lila% notwithstablira,, ,, th!:.• eatriforiliiiary etTorts which I
vc made to meet the ti inny nulls in toy line, it is with
fAcitlty I cast keep tithe witliplie constant rush that is
ade Ott. this establishment. :It is a well c.stablislsed

. . :threti,:that inysales are eignt out ten times larrer than any
"'b-. ,thers hiluse in the trnde.-and this being the case o:s the

-„,,lm7ont,*clid, I can nirreil- to 5(41 at mach less profit than
' • t.ilteririould possil ly. think o( doing if they wishes! to

it,tsyer.contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
ksreepcif all Ttryprestittsbwk before the her:hieingof next

--.;....,,y,Lari.coaing to this .eorteinsicin,l wilt make it the iiiter-
"itet of ever: mnii,-who.watrsin cheap wintersait, tocall

•: ''''Citidrarcliake at ihe Three liii Doors.
. . "cal7l-11.k.w• -' . i PAIN 11/41TT.0.,rvi-

,.
1...t....t__

-Mrtiv-toiru -K -FirT‘Wn't..Ds..23-: City Clothing s:ote. a At ! •Tniid as. ontueot or Ctnnt.
• ItotaiSting or tile Vmaels. Ein,,liilt sgl American Plain,

ff;'blade attl *Ca ,tey Chcslio-m..., f the mo,t cutokrit e.ty le.:
.Sue.ficpred Can-bolero Ve.:tin •s, Silk Velvet. Plain an 4llrAncy Satinipail of which s 0 will Make np at !lid most
•..tessooable prices. in a durOhl • aml talkionahte myle.
.t. ......Reu1y wade CotLitig. o all descriptions: La4rn
.cioiiki of the .incoll faa .itiontble pattcres. Neel: amt

..7rotillet Mikis.. Suspetolcr.. 1....H.C.U.5. Shirt Collor., and
. stem Arlic .lctoollly kept in h Clothing State. Country

Nerclishto. hcfbcc paralt.astatelsewhere. will find it to
limit atlenatatm to tali of Me; Iron City Clothing Star:.
Vo.1:14 itihetty street. immediately oppen,ite the gonad*
'ol'lllasket; • •.: • •(netlqnll I C. W.:I fiNit,,y;

'tot exzstg. toter
.ban. occb no cloaks. over
ref. Pilot a•td heavy broad
lend crock coats; a large as•
rue: COMIC
it muitalonns: 10,0. n gen-

and faller velvet. clods.
and pinut emulimerc. with

linen...trimmed shirk.:
marls tird.oll rice arti-
will I.e sold low for Cash.
to that: advaninee to ridl

P. DELANY
ant. of goods. ',Mudd.) for

inch ns French
y.sisneres: clistr a..clMice

of which will lie
flus, and on than moat no-

innid-;!flty

r el that to 00wreadrteb!'a:hrner'inc4 •• ; 21/.'l42e noORS,
one.orthn. aryest told 'melees' in that has Pc.

arbeta-ext4t cidlitany.one concern in.titienr nay telt.'
of -is, •-1 Ivill.)tol.wriltitakt.to Ansel..., to •
the: rt..iorttutipts artk.te.s

~.4,l,4.ineliut!wift"stnirdy telt them that it
cc& t 'tits btp brfore them

"
ql tintelt "ittolettout etforn:y.

ft • . of.Cuata,drom_the tic of down
•-to t 'e,towest in price'T'itistaloons nod Vests, to the as.
Inolshriltot Of theltitoldei,: with both mouth hod eyes
oren, wondering in the most cetrava•tant decree of mar-

•pri how such avian carethan nfltitialrliAoncLoristar;

could pos!ittlythe collected togollier antler the cootrol of
nue individual lint such dunce etiiit lie. us lon 'US,per-.
severance and inanely) , isl the inaiwaliting of frolic.—.
Without an yillict.tutiu ofhysistiug,oa my putt, I will say
at the tutor tlnW. tt ofisut metal I nut ttritteipally corm.
posed, for awhile; in the eh4pe ur form of diuticulttes; uu •

.matter what their Inaptitude may Lc. can deter me from
mrohjec4 id pnivollng for the airutsr, the

sacchtritic, nail 1114 day laletref. illy wholo attention is
taketl lig :with their:realest care for t heir welfare, in get.
ling tin fushimoddc, and at 01,164L1L1S ILUISSIASLILLILL:II.gUr•
CLICIIIO to meet their demands: antus for others. v.hostfaticc‘iteutactretsruoving, ill-a different sphere. and re-

un wick nT the lie phis ultra Auld. thsy Lunn
solily. IltrgiVa fad &p.m:lane +ftheir wants, and they are
'tatted to a Naiird:' •

masse o.NOtaior two to my country merch-
Cants in the trade; If you wish to save Irmo tit lenst :15 to

. 196,.pereettt, •p. ureliasca, call at the
• Doors;''ltistl don t meet your. most eau

-ntaile hopes, in the •way 41:grui,y,; cheap bargains. and
.7Cesli seasonable moods. I out in future attempt to
. lrtarty Ind acanthus of asi iUOrkiudto a generous pep-

- pa ofso noble u aature a close rii•ecrionctit.
JOHN MI7.I.OSKEY,

febtti-ty. , •1 . No. la Liberty street.
ir•tA:,7T received et
IL/ eatalitislim•q fronthist oa Liberty. and oth.. streets. n sp.endol tusurl. it of TWF.POs for summer;
4/03, a atviericr lot of Pre ch Satin VESTINGS. all of~kl. heAS'realy.to touklip in the latest feshion and

that mast rensueLLin *antis us usual: Observe the
No.157 La.erty anti Sigh streets.

usll4.' •-• , -J. If. NVllrre, Tailor. Pro ctor.

.".-,_ . . NV Ito2rsol,t, An Retail.

ii„--fl , S.ISDLRHAR.INT-.56 ANDTItUNEXIANCPACTORY.
' - OBER:r 11. ilArrixv..beze leave to in-
-I'4l fblin his friends and Me:puulte renerttlly,
._' that lie.continues tooce oily that totem and corn-
--4116diOdt•fitore Homo, formerl yoceivied by Samuel • 0h0...
... itstocic &Co.F.lVili:iit,cont'er of Diamond alley and Wood

street,_‘vber lielkeeps-alarxe and general assortment of
•:•Saddlee: Britiles. sllornesd, Tnniks, Carpet Begs. Saddle

•,' Beirs-Voicess. BuillilO 100 Ms; Wrirps, and all other ani.
eles in hisline. ' -....„,.:.,0:4

• Healso koetn-erflAtS.M,--
furniell to order.4ill kiwis,
of the bestMaterial. and ii
to theeaatern tannsulteful

. •tnumry.. .:ll"frrholiet and
rind ekinttine his stock tkl.
he. ibfleiVMllllcd tosell ii

' • .I.'`..Thiiir t threes Ilp. t
- ',..• itetit and Dittraoml Alio!, ,

17 on mind. and ES prepared to
.'of. Riveted lietse.maenftletured
in a I,tyl6 of. worktian,ltip equal
ied article, and at 66 per ceat.

Farmers vitintd do well to call-
fore Itirchneing elsewhere. as
rct.rate • articles vert low

iiiiMiiMa

.

t
• 4„,

... •

t. • •
.

•••.„

Suri,Zr 14. :

•`. 04, y77. re?' •

•

.4 'C.; •

EMMEN

Trlmmlisgs.TRW and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of the
1.1 1.10,0 toylos• nisi received at ZNISULON KINSEY'S,No 07 !grntET Sraser. AI1101):: which ire:

50 gross Daisy Buttons. ossorit•d colors; •100 plain. covered with net. ast•orhnl colors;
150 I. plain small, assorted colon.;
50 • " cotton, new article. will wash. ngtiorted colors;

.A.hie, a largavarasty 01 Fringes. stied widths and colors.
GLOVES.

A very large stork of the shove article.
'6 dos. Ladies' Open Worked Silk Gloves;
5 " Gents' Heavy Silk Gloves:
7 " Ladies' Net Black tend White Gloves;

0.5 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Cloves;
20 " Ladies' Gloves; •

50 " Ladies' Raw SilkGloves;
1" Gents' " " •

12 " Children's Comm:Gloves;. .

Slo.ded Twist. Steel and Gnilt Beads. Purls Rings and
Ta!rF,.l.l{. Bend Bags. steel and varcy.fino Fans, Pnrneuis,
'Actord.:Gna.Scc.. &e.. . [mar29

BOAN'S LONDON BOOKS—SirEnglish Chroui
elev.

Wl:lima of Multoshary's Chrnnicics.
13ede's Ecclesiastical History of Alglo Ba.toi aironi

cies.
Mallet's Northern
Herodhas. by Covey.
Machiavelli's History of Florence.
HeMend% Philo,?witty of I.ife and Language.

• ••Langres History of Pointing.
Beckmou's History of Intentions.
Roscoe's Leo the Tenth.
-Roacoe's-LorencO 1k Medici: •

Cozo's House of Austria.
Schiller's Works. ' For sok by
mar 22 H.S. BOSWORTH C0.,& 13 Market at.

INEZE

. , • .

0111.4rati o. £iP.

El=

„- :

Talmoott,s
REM ITTANCESand pinssege toaukfrom Greet-Britain end Jreirtna,

& .T. T. Tiniecort, S South 614. corner '
of MaidenLana, N. Y., and tAWater,-100 Rood Liverpool, -;

The subscribers, .having neeentedthe AOnc.:y of theabove house, are now prejtared to make arrangements
on the , most liberal Minus with,those desirousofpayingthe passage of their frientlS from the Old Cotintry; mttl
they flatter themselves their abarnetef and long standingin business will , give ample asmrance that alltheir ar-
rangementsWill be carried outfaithfully;

Mcssrit. W.-& T. Tuftwitttare long:and favorably
known for the superior elass.laccormuMintion.atulqualities of their Packet -Shirks. The. QUEEN Olr TM,
WEST. SIIERIDAN',' GARICK, norrlNGtErt,
noscnis. LivEßPooi., an SIMONS, two ofwhich
leave earl, port monthly—ft m New York the,Mtartd-
alth, and from Liverpool the tint and lltlt: itt addition to
which they Ittl -VOarrangements with the St. George and
Union.Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure ndeparture

',from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep puce with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. 'lnpseotts constant personal
superintendanee-of tho business in Liverpool is an nddi
donut security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being; as usual, extensively engaged-in the Transportation-Business between Pittsburgh mid
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled totake charge of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore. prepared to contract for passagefrom any sea-
port in Great Brimin or Ireland to this. city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving diedfacilities
for currying passengers so far inland not otherwise at)
minable; and will, if necessary. forward passengetilur-
ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without say
additional. charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline cumin,'out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in•fulr. • ' • -

The subsgribers are also prepared to•give drafts at
sight for any amount,payable at the principal cities and
towns in England. Ireland. Scotland and Walesithtis af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries. which persons requiring such faeili-
ties will find it to,their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter. post-paid) will he promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE A O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
marg7-dkw-ly Philadelphia.

i.Jrianspartation tines: 1.
• 'Pit tsbArgla.

L:10
For the Transportation pi.Freightla,and from '-

PITTSCLIRGH,IIIIOIIAAGK,BOSTON,G&ACLTIMOLLE:NEW
PORRIDGE 4-* CASH: Philadelphia.
2' ..itAFFE 4- 07CONIVOR, Pittsburgh.

rislgE, old established Line being now in fall operation,
The proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the
11-lost favorable terns. They confidently hope. their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety_
in mode of carrying—capacious warehouses nt each port.
affording- accommodations to shippers and owners of
prodnce,—together with their long experlenee and unre-
mitting utteniton to business, will secure- to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line received, charges
paid, Lind fo7wariled in any required directions free of
charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly or indirectly, iu steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the followingagents;
HORIIIDGF. & CASH,

278, Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAPFE &-O'CONNOR,

Canal Bashi. Pittsburgh
crcoyNons. & CO.,
North street. Baliirsore

WILLIAM 13.-WILSON.
fiG, Cedarstreet, New-York

Mere haul Way Freight Line.
(1 ,0 ,RA1F.14.17 CALLED CICKWORTU & CO:15

1848.
.:XCLL:SIVELV for the tranimrtation.of way freirth

LI" between: Pilfsburgh, Poltirstoxim, Hollt
ttavalturilt, Water street. and all intermediate plaices.

.Ono bunt will leave the warehouse of C. A. &

Co., Cattaillasin, Liberty street. PittsbUrgh, every day,
(Sundays excepted.) and shipper) can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

'PhisLine was 'formedfor the special accommodationof
the tetty.bresiness. ,The proprietors, thankful or the xery
libetal patronWste they have received daring :he last two

Years, respect:ally imbrrn their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities.
&c., during the past winter, and arc now better-prepared
to accommodate au increased business.

R. H. CANA'S & Co. W.AI. STITT.
E.G. srrrr. AVM. FE urz.
KALES A.LORE. JOILN :MILLER.

Trusix.r.B AIcDOWELL.
Aux:xis—C. A. 7WANULTY & CO.. Pittsburgh;

R. H. Coxes. Johnstown;
.14 ,117 V Alumna. Ilullitlaysbnrg:
Fiona:ram& MTTINGER,WIIter St.litlllting..llotlen.

Itarrantrcus--Smith& Sinclair; J. &J. AVllevitt. G.A.J.
TI. Slinenlwrircr; It. Robison & Co.; IL Alcor,.; linealey
Smith: John Parker; \Vat. helimer. J. Jordan& SUM

tanr t (Gazette copy.)
acrehaws' Transportation Lint.,

IiOR tiM Tramrportation of MerchandiseandProduce:toPhilylegiltia and Ealtimore. tkc.ds consiimmtt to
Our cure M- 0.1 1:e. I-01,1 ,01,1rd WithOlil delay. at thelowext
rates. --Wits-of-Lading transmitted: and tell:instructions
promptly attended id, tree front any extra charge fur E.tor-
age or commission.

C.A.M'ANIILTA' A. Co., Proprietors.,
CurialBasin..Liberty ids; Pair:burgh.

(Garette.nuty.cuey

tireut, ttemetly !

Tion.Con.,;li,i,;'f.7-6,l,lR.A.itililla. and eCi.isninrtion
grCnt and only Reined. - tor the above .11.1.ea,eis is file

/fun:arinn lintsam of Lye, discovered I.y the celebrated
Dr. littelialt,of Lontlon, England: and ititrodoord into the
United S. talcs under the immediate superintendence ofthe
invenwr.

T!tu straortli nary Success of this medicine. ut thectorc
Yuktutioary diseases, warrants the Aincricati.A.gent m

soliciting for kreaunent the worst prostUlceases that can
lia founditi the comminiity--cau, that seek retictin ruin
from auy of the common remedies of Mt day. 004 have
been giveiruit by the most distio ti ph rsi.•iaus, as
catirnicil and incurable. The Hatigarian balsam has
cured, and will cure.. due cyst desecrate Canes. lb is DO
mulsChtinstrllm.l,lll a standard Englishtacillcine, ofknown
and established ellicuicy.•

Every ottailv in the United Slates should lie supplied
wills Itachan'i Hungarian Drilsain of :nu only to
counteract the consiumoive of the climate. but to be used
as a preventive medicine in alt cases of cold, coughs,
spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritationand
gOreneSS of the luags, bronchitis. difficulty of breathing,
hectic fever. night sweats. emaciation nod genet:ll debili-
ty nqhma innuctita. whooping couch. tour croup..

- Sold in large hottle's at $.21 per bade, with full directions
for the rvbiorution of health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass ofEng.usti and. American
certificates, and other 1:0,11,11Ce. IShOW/fIR the unequalled
merits of this great Elielish Remedy, may be obtained of
the Agents. „Tatintousry.

For sale by B. A. rArmr,F;focx. & co.,
chit) cur. Firstand %Voir:Land Wood and Utb +as

At .•. ... A.
. WORILS---;41.r Aettcy Ctik-Aor on Hernia ;1. tiir Astley Cooper on the Breast, ..;

* —; " * 'testis and
Colic's Lertures on Sur,;ery;
Nreitson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice;
Dunglison's Physioloyy.
itorner's Anatomy and ifistolog-y;
Churchill's Mid, ifery;
Vellientis itlitheifety:
Diseases of Imams—Batard;
Diseases of Feinales—Aslinell; for sett , by

li. s. Boswoivrti Si Co.,
4:i Market .{1.11,1.

yiuuz Gland;

ETC:« I"I93LICATTONS.—AMon's Peons. Ilitirdrairrt
111 Harper, new edition of Ilia Poetical worl, of Joh.
Aiiil9ll. With a memoir. and critical remarks on Ids ;lonia.
and Nvrithigs, by James Montgomery; and one hundred
41111 twenty enAlravings (tutu drawings by NVin. Harvey
In two calumet's.. . .

art:veer:a tatimt. TesrAmiticr..-7The four Gaspela rind
Acts of the Apoatles. in Greek. with Etmtia trail.
cal plii:o,opitical. exegetical: rrtps. track les. etc. togeth-
er with the Epistles and Aptical}pse; the erhole forming,
the New Temanwin—For use of Schools, Colic:es, and
Theoloaicid Seminaries. Be Re, J. A. Spencer. A. Al

A Vete Nerel—MidaimunefsEve.—A fairy tale of love.
By hire. S. C. Hall.

Janmes Hoirli IF—The lifr of Henry the Fourth. bier
France anti Navarre. by I'. IL James. Complete

in four parts, paper; viols.
For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
jail B Bookselli•r, ror of Market and MI sts

aTcri v rte.

Lectures on the Lase and the Co.pels. by Stephen 11
TynaD. D.: new and enlarged edition. with portrait of
the author;

INoltDivir of Rev. David Mien'. D. Tl.. lore :%1jA.10111117to
China, by his nephew, Bev. ti. It. Williatneenewith a por-
trait. •

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, mid
Church; translated by Prof. Tcrrcy ; Vol. 2. •

Illawksoone: a tale of and for I.oloitint.iu lel-, in two
rolutows. from orcoad Loudon edition: 81,00.

:tlrtnoir of W. C. Crortic r. inAfrica: 02 et.,

Ncrional itcrollectionu. by ChaAnne lairnt.roly kith
es planntory oaten.uncompo inert by n nicotinic embracing
olio period from die closo of personal recollection to her
tle,ll,by L. IL .1. Tonniateta.

Recollections in It:ii:tland: by Rev. S. 11. Tyisg..D. D.
Mark Milton. the lereliani's Clerk: by Rev. Charles

Taylor. M. A.. author of "Recited' of a Ctriml Man's
Life." *" Lady itlory," Mayart. or the. Pearl,- Ac.

Theabove jcutreceived sod for sale by
}.LI.IOTL' F.SiriLTSH.

IVi 'Market street. between :A end 4tb.
UNDAY SCLIOOL 1100KS.—We hay. met reeetve
a large supply of licialcs fur Soitilt. Sehool Libyan,'

published by the Arnericnit Sunday Selmol Union. and
approved by a enm.niitre or ptil2ricatino, conststiog of
member. of the fidtuwine Aeuoininatione.. Uomist.
Coogyegotional. Eputclot,al Metiooli•L I'mxbyterian. and
Reformed puldittotioito eitanprie trowel&or .ix hooarcd bound voltunes. (of prices from A rents up
to 73 rent.43 all written expre,if.ly• for 8 lay Schools.

In toldifioo to the above. tltc Luton pot/klieg a lore.:
variety of brooks, in,paper cover., for grate young
two. for rewards. &c.

11t, Union also publishes two Libraries. NOS. I eel 2.
of one hundred volumes cads. all Illintioel,:dreasly tar iise.
ofbooks from 72 pages up to 2:AI. at the low Nice of ten
dolsors, avcragin2 only lan Cents a volume.

Also." A rota' Cabinet Library.- of tidy volumes, as
the low price of two dollars and tidy cents.

Also, Hymn Hooks. Question Looks, red and blue Tick•
eta on paste Wards. Maps. ke.

All the above we at lb. U•lion, at Philadelphia
:prices. Catalogues of lloolesstisrimilied.cm application.

ELLIOTT & ENG LI i 4 I Mticket st.,
feh9 • between 'ilihnt and Vourth.

E=MM
A IrEISON''S MARESOROUGH—The military life of

lA. John. Duke ofMarlborough: by Atchihald
F. K. 5.,. upthor,cif the 'History of Europe."

Ncoodees'Lifu of Cltrist—The life of Jeetie Christ. in
fie itistoricattoonosion nod historical developments: by
Augustus Dieadder—trseislated .front. ihe fourth German
edition. by John ftteClintOck and E. Dlummaltail, Proles-
ear, in 'Dickinson College.

Old Dicks the Guide; or Adventnrcs in the Catmint:he
Country in senreh of a Gnildlline;hy Chas. W. Webber.

The Duchelor of • the Albany :thy the •author of the
"Falcon-Family." •

'
Dr. Citalnier's Postlutmons Works Scriptural

Ruudings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, 1).D., L. L. D—-
in vols. Volumes rereivcd.

'for abuvu valuable works received Mlle (Inv. and for
sale 1~7 .1011VISTO:4 & STOCKTON.mo•rm, mrawmwro!

asßoche, Brothers, & Co. iit%FLIZON ST.. :\ I:M." Vomc ; (tunT.
DUMAN: SCUTLAN-D RoAD. LIVIMMIOL.

JAMES BLARELY, Agent, Met on Penn st., Conn
i osn, Pittsburgh.

Arranznnrnls.for 15-12.. .
SOie A,rellt9 for the M.ACK

It DAM, LINE. of I.irrrpoo! and New York Packets.
tot, the Id..trty of alunonini•ing no their old friends nod
Camila- 1,r,, that their urraitgenteints for the year holing
es-mullet, niu-y are prepared to bring rnit passe:kg:uric Ii
the :dint, splendid frOM LlVeriMol to York
and miottr-Iplsia. They refer, to threat former course of
doing basis,se. and assure' those ,r6O entrust dune with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as lieretec,,re.

razorwsmometworonmtmstmcm
Drays for tale., payable, on demand, al any Dank i

Ireland.
nruirrrieneil ling mode orrnorietnenis to bring o

pocsouti,rs to I tltsSurgh,during tnc present yrnr.
JAMES 17.1.AKTAN.

Pas:lingo 'fonod From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
(..IKor.on RIPPARD k SON. No. IJI NVaterloo Rottd, Li-
rpetd.

ntrraitu, No. 5, South Al.. N. Y. •

Tiff: accept..Li Zhu A2CilcV
city of the above writ Ltiowit Utitl roof. N.

ore prepared tomake etr fat tt meats fur pattseoptt-tt tocome
out from nov partot Great Britoio Cr I rt.huld, by the re-
Fular Line ot Parket Slug tat tits:: front LiVetritOtol week-

Perwns as May rot assured that their
tlietuts will meet with Lind 'zeal/vent nod prompt des-
patch ci Liverpool. as well tut crcry attention necrsaary
WI their art;val in do eottiou. Appiv %Dor addrettit

& CO..
Elli=2E=2l

N Tl.—Pasan^e, enc:rfai here from 'Liverpool.to T'itt
buret direct. and draft: lir nny :11110‘111Iforwarder?. pa
able at sight. throughoutthe United Kittiphan. jy2ti-1y

AfINDI CO.'S fl>r csl ER A CP I:=MITTANCE
0m...

& CO cowinuc to bring notpersons from
any part of Ent;land. Ireland, Scotlandor Waits.

upon the most liberal terms, with their ustml punctuality.
and attention to the wants of emigrants. NN'eilo nut al-
low our passengers tolir rolked by the swindling scamps
that infest the ,P 11.11,11111. as we take charge of them the
moment they 1,1,11 and S.(te to their
log. and despatch them any detention by the 61,1
ships. We Lay this tearlessly, as we defy any of our
passengers to Pane that they were detained forty•eight
hour• by us 10 Avvrrool.whi.i,.l ibotmamis clothe I'Swere
deniMed months until they could be scut in some ad

at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their

ricririll Pitt contract.. honoralay. reo
what ami rot art as war, the cast last a,,,,0n with
n:h-r who eillwr performed not at all,grat it
y1,11,1: their feltVeilirtire.

Iharts drawn nt Prt,d.tirweh for any %am from St to
parodic at any of the Provincial Bank., in Irc-

:and, England, Scotland and IW:tI, ,A.
noraNsoN,

European and (;rn,ral
janTi Pilch t•trect. one door br.low Wood at.

FOrtEIGN

REMITTANCE. aff4
pSal)Arriberg are prepared to forward money to nil
art, of Enaland.lrepto3, Sen:laod and \Val., avith

daepatch, and at the !owe.' rates.
NITIXTUKEN h ('O.,

10)12 14d lAberly

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England,&e.

TA IMF: and small sums of money- can nt all time:the
A rcmiited hr si:hi-Arnica. a: minced rates. to ea parts

Wales. ke.. and Leancies.
C.llllOl,and Property in Eitrope rat be collneted

and rneoverrd through the subseribrr. nr dutinahis au-
=ence from this city tram Ortaticruntil May. on his annu-
al IMlra 10 1:1001". 0rP1020.00 to JAMaI MAT, :UM
,haut, Water street, Pittcburcli.

MI{IIMZE=I2II
nod Counsellor at Law, nod European Arent.

Pittslotrelt. Pa.
P. P— A a IT 'Keenan haa heen fret-I,loly trent-NH by

applientiooa mot letters on the business of -litirdnian it
Kecono: .paanenger affents. of New York. he deema it
toteepartiy to any that he is not the Keenan of that fiTill,
and hos never hail any coonesion with either of thane
persona. OCI4

Western New 'York Collegeof Health.
t.Nr7 2.1..rx STREET. Burrm.o. N. Y. •

DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S VI.:GT.:TATILE LITHONTR
TIC MIXTURE.

frills cc !tinned remedy is erntsta.'. inerenAing, its
fume by the snaking all over the world. D has Dow

become the only medicine for family Vse, nod is particu-
larly recommended Inc Dropsy : all stages of tide coral
plaint immediately relieved. no mattered how,loug stand-
inc. .(See primpliletfor testimony.)

(travel. and all discuses of the unitary organs.; for
these distressing rompluints it stands alone t uo odder as-
tiele can relieve you : and the mires testified to will leen-
vinee the most skeptical :---tsce pamphlet.) Liver Cotn-
pluint, Dilious Discuses. n: vet and Aguas. TO the Giort
West especially, and wherever thesecomPlaints Prltrd,
tilts medicine i. offered, Nosnilieral agentrno delete-trots
compound is n part of this mixture: it [...ire. these diseas-
es with certaintyrind eclerity.nnd does not lento the 9)1-
tent torpid. ~(Sce pamphlet .) Pile s. a complaint ofa most
painful ehnrseter, is immediately relieved. mid a cure Ed-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
any oilier preparation fur this disease, or for any other
(license originating from tinpurts blood. (See pamphlet.)
Deallity of the gystein. Weak Back. Weakness of the
Kidneys. &c., or Indentation of the seine. is immediately
relieved by n few (toys lien of thin medicine; and a cure is

wnys the result of its use. It stands an a Certain reine-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
female frame. Inegulnrities, Suppressions. painful men-
striations. No uric lc has ever been offered. except This.
which world touch this kind Ofd'ertuigeinenis. Itmay lie
tailed upon-as a cure and effeciivc remedy; end, did -wefeel:permitted to do so. could glee a thousandsinmestas
trout 61-cures in' this distressing class of eornPluitilse----
Fee pamphlet. All brukon dov.ll,4lchilitated constitu-
tions. from the eat et of inurcury, will.. find the bracing
power of this article to act iumicilattely,and the Poison-
ous mineral erabliented (rem the system.

I:repave-Di:senses Will find the alterative propertieriofthis article craterru c BLOOD. and drive seeh diseasesfrom
dm system. Sue.pamphlet for teinitnony of.iures in all
diseases, which the limits of an navertisement will not
permit to be seined here: Agents nine them away.; they
(mutant:32 pages of ce nific Mem of high character:- and it
stronger array of proof of the virgin's of-ti medicine. nes/cr appeared., it is one of tlitspecullar re:nerds of this er-
tick, aim it never fails to-benefit in any coke, mid if bone
and muscle arc left to build upon, let the emaciated nod
lingering iiiYelid.norg os. and keep. taking themedicine
tur lungesthete is an improirc in eu t. Tin..prop riclor would
caution .the public against n number.of articles which
come out under the holds of S.VILSATARILT.Aa, SYMMS.&e.,
no cures for Dropsy, Grivol, &c. 'They arca-tied for noth-
ing. and concocted to gull the miwary: TOrClt THEM suer.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases till

'this artreleritaddolie'll: 2.- pertiettlarstirdy of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. and till who sell thonr-
tide. urn glad to.circulate gratuitously. Put ap lit a0;oz.
holdes. at 52_;'12.07-..dii- at Si arch—toe larger holding
or. mere than the two smell .bottles . -Look out and not
get imposed upon. Everyiuntle bits "Vatighrt's Vegeta
ble lattiontriptie Mixture." blosvli npini nte glass. the
written signature of G. on the directions.
and "0..C. Vangliti;DulTalo,"rainmped ouihecork. None
other tire genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo; wholesale mid remit.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
fromregularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal CoMinitideatiOnSsoliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-122 Nassau st., N. Y..; 295 Essex at., Salem. Muss.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the, United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & DECOR-WAY Agents.
No. .No. 2, Liberty st., near Cann Basin.

TENITIAN IVcstererlt, and old and well
V known Venitian Blindmaker..formerly of Second

and Fourth six.. takes this media to inform his many
friendsof the fact.that his Factory is now in full opera-
tion on St. Clair st.. near the old Allegheny Bridge, where
a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious. colorshies, is constantly kept on hailer and'at. all &ices', from
twenty -cents up to suit customers. - -

N.. 33. If required, Blinds willbe pnt up so. that in 'caSeOf alarm by fire; or otherwise, they may be removed
without the aid of a screw-driver. and with the same
focilitiy.thatany other piece of furniturecan heyremoved,
and irathoutany extra: expense. . ja4-d4kwy

CANT/011-a7P 70J3 PußLicr-The ,wbscriber, .by
written contractWith the i'vrur Tr.s.',Co... has thank-

elttsivp:riglkto pelitlit4Ylpra in Eittiliurghand Alleghe-
nySettles.. -Any pOrson after:awing -toSall their Tens e
eept Inneifed'througlinie;.i.Spremieinr a deeepitOivand
arritud Upon thErntipublic—sad their statements cre not to
relied on. [se.W] A. JAYNES, 704th et.
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3nslirante 'atinlimults•
Firehad Itly.risze..l33surtssit e. -

THE Insurance 'CompanyofNorth America; of Pldla-
delphiathrough its duly authorized' Agent, the .sub-

scribeic..offera to make painatme.nt and limited Insurance.
on property. iii tliis airy and its vienlity,a4,,,fishipErients
by the canal and rivers.DIRECTOrtS: - •

Arthur G. Coffin. Prus't. SamuelBrooks, ' -
Alex. Ilenry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, . Samuel W. *truth,
Edward Smith, . Ambrose While;.
John rown, Jacob M. Thomas, -
JohnWhite. John ILNeff.
Thomas P. Cope, . Richard D. Wood.
WM. NVelFli. - Henry D. Sherrard.
This is the oldest Insurance-Company in the United

States, having been clumered in 1704.. lus charter is per-
petual, and from its high stnuiling, long experience. am-
ple means, and ramidillg all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it nuty'be Considered-as -offends tunple securi-
ty to the public. WILI,IAIki P. JUNES.

At Counting Room or-Atwood ;Jones & Co., Water and
FrontPitishbvt ' may•ly

rue Frapk.l22l Fire _litattrarice
- ov

IiARTEIV PERPETUAL.—S4OO.OOO paid in officeC leak Chestnutat., north side. near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance, either perinauent or limited. against loss or dam-
age.by. fire, on property and effects of every description,
in town or country, On the Moat reasonable terms. Ap-
plication,made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N.BANCKER, Prest.

C. G. BANCXER, Secretory.
DlitscTorts:

Charles N. Mocker, Jacob It Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,

'Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Botie,
Samuel Omni. - David S. Brown,

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wsnmes nt the Exthatit.Te Office of

Warrick Nevin k Co., corner of RI Mid Market stn.
Fire risks taken on buildings and' their-contents in

Pittsburgh.Allegheny and the iturrounding emtittrv. No
umrjor of yol:Old navigation risks ittig4-ty

Company

JWldrt KING., J. ELNNEY 7 lit.

KING
A:etas at-Pittsburgh.for the Delnmate Mtutfai Safety In-

., swatter C'onipanyrf
TIrtmozs upon LluiMings and MerehitildizOofeve-

fy descripption. and Marine Ri,ka aeon hulls or car-
goes of v.ttsels, taken Opoivthe most favorable terms.

Office at the vrarellciuse.of ling, Fc llohnis, onWater
st., near Market street, Pittsburgli.

Pinney invite the confidence and patron-
age of-their friends and community at large to she Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company, as an institatmit among,
the most flonrishing hi Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in Capital. wine'', by the operation at charter. is
constantly illerea.sine,--as yielding. to each person insu-
red, his due shore of the profits of the Company. without
involving ldm is turyrespotiAbility whatcler,beyond the
premium nclatdly paid in by him; and therefore us pus-
sessing the Aluteal principle .livecied of every obnoxious
feature. and in itSlllo3llkltTlirliVe form. tiovi-tf

IV(;ENCV 01,1111-: FRANKLIN FIRE IN Ultd\lll•:
c.;031 NV OF PlILA corn, of

Third and Irma streets. Piiistarr;:h.—Tile nmitqa of tha
complain Oil the first of January. as- pablislicel iii
coolonnity with auact of the Pennsylvania Legislature.
were •

Bonds and Mort ages
Real Esteete, ut cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cush

59911.915 9:1
..100.99; 77
.207409 72

Mali int: a total of StViyi!=tl 42
Affording ceraiin ansarance that III! 10,..i-TS NV]'ll he

prprutitly Met. anti - triying claire -security 10 Ati- vlioob-
tam poiicion front thin Company. Risks taken at as lon'
rates as are consistent nvith security.

oc et 1V ,ti MUCK MARTIN. Agent.

lumnranceagatikst, Fire.
.477411,ran be.v.rawa. Company—Office, No.

72 ‘Vstlntit sitect. Philmtlelphia; lucurporated A. 1)
lotri—Clearter perpcmual.

!attires Buildings, Ftarnilitre,Merelamtlize„. midproper-
ty generally, either 111111 eay or ermiory, against loss or
dannuta try fire, purpetnalur for binned pertUtla, onfavor-
stile teMl3. •

DlR.Ecroris :

John Ser.zoont. ~...Sanontl C. Morton,
William I.pirh, Adolph°, Veries,
awn., Allit,trArl, W.orfre., Ai:butt,
Johti Webil, Jr., Patrick Brady, ,

dolly' T. Wl6.
SAMUEL, C. 'MORTON, Prehicicut.

Vitcert , D. s,cletittv.
Ookrs for 111,tranee by t'oe oltovo Compottv will be

reeciceA anti te.mtraucce, .iirecitvd by She totticrooguetl,
ageet for Pmsburgh. GEO. COCEILAN.

tans-'im. •2.i Wood ittrret
_.

-- -
- --

Connell's Itingicia PninExirr—aeior.
7 t..... WtowClmierthstl by tocilittal oleo that Comiclt's1Mown} Patti kixtrarlor..latutttlacturo ,l by Coootork

ft Co.. 21 Coortiantt tor, Pct..- York, bt ti, groatert wrot-
der of the IMIt eentary: Ir, eireets urr iinly miraculous:,
All are reunited from burps. scitlils.'&c.. and all
external sores, in a few minutes after it% application;
hcaiing the same on the mom delicate skin. leaviott no
sear. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of initainniato-
ry diseases. stint tie so, Nipples and Eymt. Sprains.
Rheumatism. White ticivellititt and Ulcers. Bruises.

Erysipelas. Dolorimits, Ate. We
might add as proof to all We say, the itatnes of many etm
meld physicians who nee it in their promice. and ban-

areas of the eler7.y Nebo ternise it to flea people. Kind

biertrip it ern.Manray an harld. rase ut nrcideirt,,l,y
tirr may be lost without but by its useall burns are
suttect To its control, unless the vitals are destroy ed..eau-
riati—remmoter mid a-k for reitiotr3 .I.fatfent Pain Ex-
tractor, manufactured by Commiel: co„ S. Y.,anti take
no other.. .

Sours. he—The. ten la.( LinaMeni, is all
article more nt.tly eclehrated-as a care lur the above.
Man any or Till ot:,ers. Its cares are almost immediate.
and it I. only 'necessary to let thrice trim know the article
nod use it with stall :greet stmeemi. that--it is to he laid
trite rind detittine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland st..
N. Y.. A.cylc proprietor.

Sold only geouine in Pittshurgli. Pa.. In Wm. Jscrsrm.
-) Liberty st.. head of %Voila st.: elsoin Washington, Pa. ,

Cditik Broorn.rine by ltentiett S Crocker. sled
b.. nor nrsent in every town to Pennsylvania. Ohio. Md.
and Vuzinin. novig-iiStwGin

It b. the heel Cough 'Medicine I ever Saw."
-II EAU the folk,evioe proof or the superiority of /H. Wit-

Orirn tot Cough Mixture. (rum a retrectable pit-
en, who has tried it:

Purshunqn, Dee. 15; 1517.
Mr.ssus Ritoolcir r:—Attor laboring for several

weeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
tan.st distressing cold, which had. the Mr, resisted the ef-
fects ofseveral of the '-infallibles,” 1 was induced to pm-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture. and givo
ita Mir trial. To Invgreat surprise. after using only one
half of the bottle I 'found myself autirely well. 'lt is the
+.,s, medicine Icrrr Jaw.". .

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS Jr. BROCKWAY. Druggists, Comtner-

oral Row, Liberty street. near banal.janS
-A.M A tikON Sr; CO.,DT. -Heirr/ifiiiii.W.- T-iTlitiii7t

Street. between Third and Fourth xtriers, have just
received a lame supply of rich F'allGoods.comptisinEie
part: i-r • cases vrtiint, styles Prints and Chintzes of FM-
glint,. French and American manufacture; 156 pen rich
and desirable patterns trench Gingbams, warranted in-
terior to none imported in style, quality una durability of
colon; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
cornprising every style for Fall and NVinter wear; Cash-
meres. M. de Lefties. Sarin Enid Aflame:is of varion;
colors:3-1 and 4-1, black and blue black Silks. for Alan-
titlasi-Filitcy-ciress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. de
Lains. nil wool r.Shawls of every style and quality; Cris-
simeres, Cassinetts. Broad Cloths and Ye:Mites; bleach-

awl unbleached Mtailins from ,o.t. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Rod anti. White Finnuets;
Check.t. stripM .Sbirtings ; bleat. lied and jirawll

etc. All of.which are offered at,vvltelesale. and.re-
at the very low.est cash

sepal A. A. MASOrs: & fn.
INTlilY ILNt;kik:alit:o EY Phi 1t[1011.9,Berkey;
.01 inqo, Fologh.ltrert.--1 for on ',S; Dagtierreo-
typist* fret[[ the EuNtern wouldc.ll the aucuiiwt of
the Hto hitootit of Pittsburgh.and the neighboring towhs.
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and (niters, ut rooms'in
the' third story of finike's building, 4th at.

Persons wishing pictures talien may rent assured that
no pains shall be spared To produce Ilvim in the highest
perfection of the art. Our instruments are of the most pow-
erful Lind. enabling us to execnte pieture.s tadsorpasF.ca
fur high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited to call and, examine... • . .

Persons sitting for pictures ore neither re9uirred or ex-
pected to take them untess perfect satisfactionis given.

N. 11. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
nail chemical, . . . .

117-Instructions given in the art, containing, the more
recent Improvements. _

jatt7
10FEMALES—F.very female should • • have a box of

Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to The
peculiarities Of their constitution. acting with gentle mild-
ness and safetyjnOilcirca 'mumers . Wherever introduc-
ed, their character- has been rapidly egbitilished among
the ladies, with ,vltoin thernre empbatieally 77te Favorite.
Very cemplete directions for ifse-itt- the - varlona eine-
plaints will be found in the direction accompanying,
mach box.

k'or sale by • ' S. L: CUTIMERT,
• -, Smithfield street. nearThird.

Also, by %Yin, ColO. Allegheny City; J. 0. Smith. Hir
ininglitun; and John M'Cracken, Filth Ward, Pittsburgh

Hollow—Warc kings.
ATERCIIANTS -vif4tiniz otir eify Or the purpose of
111 obtaining their-Spring; supplies' of Hollow-Ware
and other Castings. will, find a -very heavy stock. and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—
Satnplcs canhe seen atourwarehouse. Commercial Row,
Liberty Street, next W. AV.lValluee's Marble works.
"Er Termsand.prices favorable:. ;
.feb t.l-411m QUIN, me:mmir, co.
NhVi BOOKS—Just rceciyed. by Express: Gutman))

England. and Scotland, orrecollections of a Swiss
minister; by J. IL Merle PAubigne. D. IX; authorof His-
tory of die Reformation. Life- ofCromwell. &a. •-•.

A riactical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthew
and St. Mark, in the faun of Leetures,.intended to assist
the Intlellett of domestic instructionanddevotion; by3ialm
Bird Summer, JD, Bishop of Chester. '

For sale by 17 .1.1.1cYrr & ENGIASH.
fetal 6G Market street. het.4d and 4th.

Table Cutlery

TAE undersigned has just received a select assortment
of Table, and other fine Cutlery, including Desert,

end Carving knives and forks; which, with a large,stor
of Brushes of every descripiioni ned Shoenniker's,•find-
ings, he will dispose of as usual, on reasonable ternts.

.101IN w. BLAIR.
1N "Wood street

FOR SALE.—A large lot, Nvith Dwellingllomie in front,
onDeentur street, running back 100 wet,bounded by

alO feet nlley. Also n large lot. of 110 feet front on But-
ler street, Lawrondeville by, finit deep, containing a
welLarranged Cottage 11;velling:House, with 10 Rooms,
large Flail and Parlor, front and rear Garden, &e.

S. CUTIII3EIIT, Gen, Agent.
np 28 Smithfield. above 4th street.

VILT ILLO‘V WAGON.. ,,z-30 \V- flow Warutu,
21 . do. Cradles;V y 40 do. B.asket Chuirs;
12 l'iests-ClothesUasketf;
3 dor_ MarketBaskets; with

corers, assorted; rec'd and for sole by
- noll 25.10811L0N

Crystal,Plate LY.I dow .6/Ass:, '

Tlll ONLYCRYSTALITA.
,been.knotvntn, poli411;411ex being,put in the

windown. It islquaf the lh'enchand Eng-
Usti Prete Oltute end is inueliloweliitittlei.I.OOICIN'G:GbASS PLATES, OPALL

Ktio,,Froidvrate.of all deseriptioni..Gerretintnglish
and Amerieln. ROOSEVELT ir.SON. "

New Yorr lctApril I,184,94ap8-.triv)

MIMS

~,,

Ekti .gs' club- Elrugs
„pg. 11OFFLAND'S CELEBRATED

• GEII3IAI II DLEDICIN,ES
Are trithiktt a ./Cr'crs/far the Cure if jidlotrina Diseases!

taken according to the directions they will care anyI ease, no matter who dr what eke has failed.
TEGE'I'ABLI: RHEUMATIC PALLS,

HINESt HAIR CRRAM,...f.:A anirchies,..artf.4l,o fOr•G growth, beauty, and"restoraticm of Hair,: This
Cream, when onceknown, will supercede all other rad--
cies of the kind now in use: Where the.hairis:deadharsh, thin, tzar turning grey. a•few aPplica•
tions will make the hair soft and dark, and kive ita beau.-
tifal.lively irppearance.; end will also makeit maintainits liveliness and- healthy color,. twice as long neat' the.preparations that are generally used.' ltlicre thsltair in
thin, or has tittle,' Off, it may be' restored by using thisCream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils on their hair should atoneeptirchase irbottle of
the Chinese . Hair Cream'asit is so composed.that it will-

.not- injure the-hair like the other preparations, hid will
beautify if, and give perfect satisfaction in eVeryin
stance. .

For testimony. to its very superior cpm dies, seethe o
lowing letter trout, " the. Rev., Mr, :Caldwell, to . hlesris.

. Ilenderahott & Stretch, N'ashvill6; general akent4 for the
Southern States:

Letter ofthe Rev. R Caldwell,Pastor r of the Presbytentt

- - - -

Tor-th'6•peruiangnt cure of. Rheumatism. (tout. Gan-
grene, Hysteria, and severe 'weans affections and are
highly recommended for the Cure of Dropsy, -)femoral
A.stlinta. and Neuralgia. Pntien:s using them, in most
cases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest well
during the night. 'fling neverfail to cifecta cure, when
taken according to directions.

-No outward application can pfnuanlintlYrelnove rheu-
matic 'mina frost the system. -Liniments sometimes act, as
a palliative for a short pericul, iiuttherels.always danger
in their use. They may cause the patn-to-letevu bite Mace
for perhaps a -vital part, or else where tlfu pain will be
more acute.- ' -

GERMAN'IIITTERS;
For the permanent cure-ofLiver Cornplainth, Jaundice,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chrenic'Debility, Chronic Astiv•
mu. Nervotni Debility, Pulmonary., Affections, (arising
froM the livei or siendueli,) Discascs,of the-Kidneys, mid
all' diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in both
mule and female, such 'as female weakness, dizziness,
faliness of blood to the head: They strenghteu the sys-
temi and remove all acidity of the sun-Cinch, andgive tt
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be taken
by the most delicate sminach. and in every Mise will en-
tirely dcstror costiveness and renovate the- whole-sys-
tem, centering 'all impurities and remnants of preview.;
diseases, and giving a healthy action to the whole
frame.

The •syntptoirts of Liver Complaint.are uneasiness and

painin the right side, and soreness uponiouch immediate-
y under the inferior ribe inability to tic on the left side,

.nr if st all able, n diugging sensation produced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very often a trotilde-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive
coated tosigne, acidity of the stoinach,defieieneyof per-
spiration, and sometimes ii sympathetic pain in the right
shidilder. with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimos sores in the mouth or throat,
causing inocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frefpient-
ly necompaniesit; bud a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted "to costtme. will eventually produce
that most baneful &sewn: Consumption. In fact. ri inn.'
jimily of such eases oilginate ftom the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cutliartic Medicines must ,in every
insinucc.be avoided in the treatment for it. •

The symptoms ofDyspepsin are very varions--those af-
fecting the stomach nlone, are nausea.:licart-luirit, loSs of
appetite. sometimes an excess of appetite, sense of full-
ness or weiirhton the-stomach, sitdibigorflonering of the
pitof the Mein:fell, fiend eructations, or sour arising from
the stomach. Are. Dyspepsia. devoid offa 'renewal nature,
is withour4lam'er: but, if-arising titan ri disease of the
stomach. i4lis-rAlig-ereits.li.iNerVoS r..., .. , tygenerally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Con quint; it Will also cure. A few des. will re-
move all „lie unpleasant Hamm. F.llch asflutteriug at Mc
heart, aching sensation when ina lying position, clots or
webs before the siirlit„, Mver and dull pain in the head.
constant imaginings of evil, and groat depression of spirtits. Outward signs arc. in quirk and strong pulse., pale
earl distreSsed countenance. Ike. .

Any ease of the tdmeeilisease chi be cured effectUally
by the use of the Diners. on directed.

suttORIFIC.
An inintiiltlc rrrniidy for COI.IOIP or Cohitt.'or the Chest.

of Blood, litllnciora. Whooping, Cotigh,' Bron-
chitis. licritornl Asthma, or any discast of ;he. Lane,or
Throat.

is &n I:ivalualde family' medicine it soon reltete.?
nny Coustds or llourSeliMSs. and prevents the Cronp by

early administered. No rough or mold is too ligiddo
'loss neglected; for. neglected colds sink thouSands to the
prove annually. and mouse manya, prose up with a e-h-
-ewn frustum. who would have lumen strong and rolnist, Vas
first properly trenont.

S IK.(MAIM of [ENT,
ror the elTeeniar cure of the Pile's. 'Vetter, rind Ithein.

Seah Head. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber's Itch, Frosted Peet, (Bit Sores arising.from fever
or impure blood: nud will extract the fire from burns. on
upplication, or couture any cutaneous eruptions from the
shin. Persons troubled' with tender faces should use it
niter ...buy inc; it will,in a few moments, renfoot nil Sore-
ness and snip the bleeding: It can always be relied on,
and is itividatilile in nmy flintily.

TAR OrIItMENT,

Church. Palaski;::.
Id.m.sas. liaNnimencrrr & Sraeren : -qccrtzwir:co take

p.ensure in adding my testitnony in ftivor attic oreelleut
preparation called -Dr. Parish's ChiiiiseHair Crew*: fa ,r
about two years ago my hair-was. very dry, brWLY,-and

Idisposed to come atm, bat having procpretLa bed a ofOtt:-
Cream, hod used it according to the prescription, i is now
elastic., soft,' 111111. firm to the. head. Many brain . ins and
oils. were:applied. each leaving my hair in a ivot,ie State
than before. This Cream, however, has met Iny expee-

As au ankle for the toilet, my wife givesit pr Cerence
over all others, being .deligalelY Pellumo3 al"/1"P"is"
posed to rancidity: The .ladiei,esitccially,Will,find the
ChineseCream to'be'rt'desiderattim .in preporatlons
for the toilet, Respactfully,&e.t.,-, 'it V ; • ,

[ 'Pulaski, Januttry.t,,lB47: , ~ ' - . ..,: . • ..

11,7i01d wlttilesali and- retail: inPiuglttirgbAy.Jolin
M....Tawasetal, 45 Market st., unit Joel, Mohler, dorner'of
Wded and Pillli Ats.

'

..: ' .

For the care ofpains or wcultbess in thli liver. back or
chest: it will entirely remove tiny deep seated pains.-

-setae:dies have caused many. to enjoy the ines-
timable, blessings of invigornied health. and in a varie-
ty of despciatc and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The inifidnorable impoidtions upon the pablim and the
•tzilrmrnte• ofreinerkal.le cores never made; yet certified
to.I.y feigned names, or by persons wholly tinammainted
with what they have endorsed. reader, it tlitiicult todo
ju,tice to the public iu oderinit saffleient inducement to
make a trial of those invaluable inedirines. They aro en-
tirely vegetable. and free front tiltrinjuriousing-renienti,
and Pinint your flatrodage solely upoittheir merits. Every
atraily idititild have a pamphlet—they call be had of the
went, gratis.

Principal Depot-at the GermanMmliciaesiore. "27 Rare
Anent, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia, t For sale in
Pittsburgh, by [it-tun-din WM; THORN.
CIII.II,CI:::TII,,VI'..I)IUIAHTI.H. COUGH !—The Longs

,
, , ,

.
,

, y nre 41, unnv,r, the worofthen.netrover bas beet,
began, the Cough of Consumption bath in it abound of
death. .

ARE TM , A MOT IIEU? Your darling' child, your idol
and earthly joy. is now perhaps confined to her chamber
by n 41ong,•rou, cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken
lingers. tell the hold direane has already gained upon her
—the. sound of hersepulchral cough pierces your soul.

Yorsu M WIMII ju.,t Shout toenter liie,dtSeake sheds
a heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu.,
lure— :1-011r lactic cough and cello limits tell of your

of hone, but you need not des-.air. 'There is a balm
which wick heal the SSOrilified lungs. it IS.

Sticrinan'a ;111-11enlIng Bnisam

L- , .ADM,S era cantletted-agamit iiiing,Coniiinni Preps-
red Chalk: They are not mi-are.hosit-frightftillymamariousit is to-the skin ! how coarse, howrough, liovteulloWi

yellow, and 'unhealthy the skin appears ttitermitg pre-
pared chalk Resides it is injilioniSi containing alarge
quainitYof lead! We have prepared a Lei Miler 1.-ege-
t:dile article, *lath we call Jones' Spaniel' IdllY White.
I perfeetly, inuoceitt, being purified of all deleterious
mutants.and it imparts to the skin" . healthy,,
aloha...tier. ; atet the same, dine Midi*
TIFSI•e0511101.le on: the skin. making it still toubstitOoth. -

. Dr. James AMIN' eOll.Practical. Cberaist Mass:whit=
sett,. says: "_After aim ly sing oites'..tipa MAI I,PlY,AVIiite,
I find it VPSAC.FSCB the Most licauttiol end nattiral: and at
the same tittle-innocent, white • I •-cver saw.: b .cCrittinly
ran csnscientiously recommendits usetomll wlthse-skiii;
reimires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box.. Directions
—the best wav to apply Lilly White, it wait leather
or wool--;the former ispreferable.

A cf:Sli set or TE.CTII Fog at cEyrs.-t-While.: teeth,
foul breath. healthy gums- Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
utter being once or twice cleated with Jones',Amber
'Pooth Pasie, have the appearance of the
it yry, etal.at -the same time it ,iii so-pert -Maly , innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use -ho highly,

even to those teeth. thatate In OAOrL•ii,ll-
- giving them a beautiful polish; and "preVelitin; a
premature decay, Those 'already dechyed 'pfece'itts
Trout becoming worse—ii also.fustensaueh as is bee-owing
loose. and by perseverance it will redder tilt Ibuidatteeth.
delicately white. and make the breath deliciuntily sweet.
'Price 2.5er 271 cents a box. ' All the above' ie sold out y
at t 2 Chatham st.. situ of this American Eagle. :le* York.
and by-the appointed Agents whdse'eames'appeir in the

Mrs. ATTLEEE. the wife of Win. H. Amer...Keg. war
riven up by Dr. Sewall of Washing:lon, Drs. Roe and
Mcflellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Pine and Dr. Mott of New
York. .ller friends all thought :Me intiAt die. She had
every appearance of being is consumption. And was so
pronounced he her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it eared tier.

Mrs. GAARA71.11.1...N17-01. 0111VS.Ferry. was aISO clued of
consumption by this Balsam when all other remedies
failed to give irliiii—slin'senS reduced tan skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Cavite. Dentist, i2t.:l. Broadway; has wititesy.ed its
effects in several rates xv1”.,1,! 110 other ineilecine afford-
ed .relief—butfife Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.
also wittiesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma
which it never faits of •dpiug. Spitting alarming
as it may be. is effectually cured by this Didsam. It
heals the monied or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs sound again.

line. Hewn Jontiry 189 Eighth arenne. cured of
rough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. The
firm clone gave him more relict' than all the other Medi-
cine he hail ever taken. Dr. L. J. Heals. ISt Delaney
street, gave it to a sister-in-law whowas laboring under
Consumption, and to another sorely aillimed with the
Asthma. In both eases its elfects we're immediate, soon
restoring them torentfortakle health.

LeentertA Nt'au.st, •95 Cliristic-st., suffered from
Asthma V. years. Sherrnarrs Balsam relieved her at
over, and she is comparattiely well, being enabled to
nabillte every attack by a timely use of this medicine.
This intliscil is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-
ting Blood, Liver Complaints. and all the affections of the
throat: and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price 25 cents and St per ltottlr,
• Principal Oilier" 1151 Nassou.sweet. New York.

Likens Ise Or. Stirrnimes -celebrated Cough. Worm end
Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and Poor.
Matt's Planter _ _

,
.„WILL YOU Y25.22.7 21..nd get a rich hushatub lail yt.'•l7our

(see Is your fortune" Is% beautiful: clear, Is it
white? If not. it can he made so eyen though It be iel
low.Jifi~ red; Sunburnt. tanuctl•and (reel:left Thous-
ands have been trunk thus who liner -svasliett;.once or
1,2i2Cwith Jones' Italian ChemicalSoup. The.effect. is
gloriousand inalnilleent. Hut be sure yan get the genu-
ineJones' Sistit; at the sign of the American Eagle., *2
Cliailitunstreet. .-

Riag-wortn, Suit-rhenm. Spurrey.Erysipelas.,Parher's
Itch, urc. often cured by Jones' Iwlimn. ClteddirthScdP-
when erlery kind of remedy has failed. That: :it cures
pimples. freckles. nod clears all ktione;::' Sold at
the American- Eagle,.B3 Chatheafil arreL -.11,1114-• reader,
thin seldom or never fails.

:• • C. INGI4S. Jr.;* Pritterson.
Sold at JACR.g°N.'S S 9 Litiertist., head orwoq, Sign of

of the Big Boot. , nov23.

If\ TWF4,y iS AND A ;HALF CENTS.
J—..llarriage.—Confidenteal.—Aityholy between twen-

ty and thirty, possessing a symmetrical forrn, *card Wa-
terer,. Sc., is asked confident:Wry, can she suppose any
man could admire her while SigthttS'auchlyellim- teeth;
smell sallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, bad.
nry hair. when. by spending the above SUM. She might
hive delieate -white. teeth. a pure •siveet breath. and a
beautiful head of hair. She 'can have beautiful white
teeth and sweetbreath bynsing-a tks. ,box !of..7enes' Am-
ber Tooth Paste; a skin -white..pure anWspetless!ns snow,
by using a cake of the gelatine:l7(lW Italiats.Chemiral
Soap: and a beautifulhand of hare by using aUbottlehf
Jon's' Cosa Their Restorative. IMriot form onopinion.
against this before you trry, or you-Will regret.in' but he
sure to ask thr Jones' arrielea. m NOT York
at s 2 Chathamat. For sale be ..

•• !

lACKSOIsL Agent.
SD Liberty at.. Pittsburch.7

GNCER. SCROFULA AND GOITREei-Aaiple ex-_perieneehas proved that uocombination OrtletHeise
laser ever been so etrleaCitlll6 in TellitiViiigthe above dis-
eases. us DR. JA'S'NF.'SALTERATIV:II .Ithits effected
cure: truly itsionishing, not ouly ofCollect antfollierdis-
ens.- s of that class. but tins -removed the most stubborn
discuses of the Shin, Swellings, DYspepsia,r&e. This
medicine enters into the cirenlation, And eradleates dis-
eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and other
fluids of the body. removes astitielloll in the pores of
the skin, and reduces milargement'ofthe glands 'or bcdß,
It increases-the Appetite. removes .headitche mid drows,t
ness. anal invigorates the whole systemandiittparti.Anif,ma lion to the diseased and debilitated constitution.-Thee.
is nothing stiperiorto it in the wholeninteria medico:
is perfectly suit: and extremely pleasant and baanothint
of the disgusting imusca accompanying the idea of sivul-
lowing medicine.pi t=t-Pnr sule in- Pittsburgh at the.PEKIN TEA STQRE.

\:,•72 Fourth rgt... upnr WOO.. • , , •

A Recipe for the Human-fintr:
fro FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH,

IT SOFT. bILKY, CLEAN AND-FINE.'-Persons
in consequence of the many things sold. set down every
article. (he it ever so good,) as a- hurnbug. If people
could he made to try a fis. bottle of Jone's Coral Hair Re-
storative. and sed how it makes dry. rusty -, red, lighthair
moist. soft auburn and dark, and keeps it AO ; and. by its
use for sometime, causes it to groiv naturally beautiful;
if people could see the number ofpoor respectable me-
chanics that use it. (aye,_and find it the cheapestthing
they can use,) fortlressuig.and beautifying the 'Hair; for
keeptng it soft and in order three times as long as any
other article made; ana- ,

Forces it to groW, stops its falling, -
And costs Inn 3 shillings tofry..

..
: -

We formerly sold nothing less than SI !tonics,' but 'we
wish people to try it. Sold on/Y,at,B2(mind K2] Chatham
street. New York, imiLby ,

marlin WM. JACKSON. Atte . 50 Liberty

TORE; TESTIMON Y 'tor Dr- m,yv ard-s Family Medi
eines..rne -Olde-signed. cittsc sofPit isburgh.har.

iug personntly used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix.
tare. 411111 e[pCcienced.itabeneficial effects. do Most cheer
fully recommend it ni safe' nd elfin:Mal, in all eases
Speakingfrom experitinee, we believe that iilhanno ou
periur; and wouldrecommend itslise to all the, afflicted

• CHARLES LEWIS. '
- • -• vor.. JENSold whalesnln and retail by '.VM. JACKSON, at Ms

13.40_t mid Shoe,:iture and Talent . letlieitie Waroboure.
.f.ej Liburtystreet Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, and
by the cullowing duly apiaeluted Agents for Allegheny
county :

A.M. Marsh:ill, Allegheny city; Jonathan Gbriest,
glauchester,J. It. ll..hertmes,.llirtniagham; A. Getty,
,Wylie street', J. D. Mustin, cur. 'Webster st. and

Negley, East Liberty; 11. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-
burgh; Thos. Ailtan, Stiarrtburgh; Saud, Sprjugur.
ton; James Mliee. Stewartstownt John'Tdrtle
_Creel; Q. P. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Sou, Mliees.:
port: .McEldowncy. llakerstowut Riley. .141,utiglalin,
Plumb Township: in. J. Smith. Tctuperanceville: Jas.

Tare ntimi; G.ll. Starr. Se w ater9-1,
Tr—-.CFAt-ffIT.g.FEMON V7=7Di7iv. N 01 Fayette-

ville, N. Y.. says: "I am well persuaded, nod have,
been for some time. that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are of great tee to all Illoss>who may have occasion to
use them. mat have administered teem to me patients.'

Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia mat 13ilions Fever, are itn-,
mediately eared by the use of Dr. Ilaltib:s Pills. •Price,
ZS cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. 1.. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city; J. C/, Smith. Bir
mineltnint- and John APCmcken. Fifth Ward. fehl7

MEUtit=rl==l

l'ittFluirelt, March 15th, 1?-4F.1.
1.r.r,•%:0ki. by 3. SelloonmakerS. Co.;%inbil tiny& ~Taines

A. Jones. 3..11. Ca‘sel. -John P. Scott r. L. Snowden, J.
lobler, Ogden & SllOWlikt. 111122

Al2r-1111t.IX, SCURV TIII.TS. 1 PF.-
0 LAS, Barber's Itch. Chays,,Sore Bea-rds,Pimpirs.—
This is usedby many physietans in thii 'city 141, curing,the
tibove. and we A 1.0.111,1 not conseietielotislY 801 Unteis Wo.
knew it to be all we. state. .

.
TNIt. 'Ohio, Writes. March, 1246:
1J hay-el:mud your Verniifilige,'CarsniantiriDalian?,
amt.ELrpertArt t, its my practice for the 'IRK three -years,
and have beets exceedingly Well pleaSed-with them. ,rind
never, as yet, to my recollection. failed of realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. soar
.other medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,
judgingfront those .1 have used, I doubt notbut that they

and are entitled-to all the confidence.. reposed In
them, by, those who have used mem. I wsformerly
very partial to .sit** Vertuifuge until I beromenetdmin
•ted withyours, which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use.

Itessectrully. yours. &c., • S. S. 'COOK,a Jill
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourth st. • rebls
1,) A. FA lINESTOCK'S COL;(tI I SYRUP.—This pre-

parationlasproveditself to be °lvory greaVeffica-
es in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Cohls.- Asthma, -Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and oilier Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors fool warranted in recom-
Mending -it as a:- safe and useful medicine, and-are pre-
pared, to show certificates of indispitutbleauthority, in
testimony of its value. . .

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered ntso lowa price
as to place it within Thereach of every person. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough)preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects en such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

13. A. PAHNESTOCK & CO.,
Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. deel3
RALPH'S CELEMIA

sale, wholesale and tel
tTED VEGETABLE PILLS are for
ttaii.at the

'REAL E..ITATE OFFICE,
No. 50. Smithfieldst.

er,heny city: .1. G. Smith, Bir-
o, Pettit street, Fifth Wahl.

Also, by Win. Cote, All,
Ininghnto; Sohn ➢loCsacke

fr.b Yt

As a eestuelie, the true JONES'S SOAP,ii'perhaps the
only article ever-linawii:thut removed,impurities,Aurl
cleared uud _beautified the skTn, Making It 'molt clear.'
smooth And white as uniatfantsput mitxt, It is tmltrattD:
Chatham et.l I. Y.tand by JACXSON,'Agent,'

SD Liberty street..l!ittsburgb:-

ASII,AICANOII,7ITitii GICHA'r Itlf,Oltat P.A-
TURE.—Procured from a well in lientueky,l.Ssfeet

below the earth's surface. This Oil willbe found,vastly
superior to Harlem. British. orany otherformerly pope-.
ler Oils. Its curative properties for the. fellotving ali-
Incurs are truly wonderful: Inflamelory rheumatism,
whooping-cough.-phthisic, coug,lus, 'colds, spasms,. letter,
erysipelas. scald head, croup, inflammatorysore-throat;
liver complaint, inflammationof Litt...kidneys, pains in the
breast. side mitt back, discuses of the spine, ; piles, heprt.
buriktliscases of the-hip joint;inflamed.tart eyes, deaf-
neSs, ind ear riehe; VetirtllSVtoolli ache,Sprahin,:strains,
burns, scalds, bruises; cutsinlcerei; Cancer, fever;'

Price 50 centsper bottle: Soldwholesale ai it remit bY
I'OT. JACK'SON, at hisboat and shoe. store, ,E-9 I.Aberty
street, Pittsburgh. -Thesto' cootstands itt Lite door-way.
Only place in Pittsburgh where the osactstt can be ob-
tained.

at.uncet.—ln order to be sure of obtamingithe genuine,
purchase only. of the general agent for Weithre Pennsyl-
vania,Wni. Jackson. SS Liberty !greet, or through ',sub-
Agents appointed byhim for itssale, each Of whom will
have a 'Showbill andgenern.litikeetions in Pamphlet form.
containing, the names and address of the Prop.rietailtnd
Geneml Ageot orWeipern Penfisylvitpia,"asDr. Hall & Co.,proprietor, Kentucky. ' -

Win. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-
nia, SO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, *to whom all orders
must be addressed. • .

Onsnava.--Erteh bottle' is enclosed lo one:of•the above
at tunedPamphlets, and the name of:Williamfeel:ion -A:thegeneral and only,wholesale agent for-Wastein Pennsyl,
vaniraprinted on the. outside, of the label. t ;- ' 0ct.23.

. .

Iron .Clty Cr.aokor•and Bread .Itaktory.
J. SHEPiIAItD

TOULD respectfullyinform his-frictulsiand the pub-
Y V lie generally. that he. has added to hes'other ,busir

ness.the tuanefacturnig Of
he:

of evdry variety:,
Having purchased one of W. Ft-. 't.acker and
Pilot Bread machines;ite.is prepared to fillnil orders for
crackers or pilot breast at the shortest and* hopes
by a strict attention to business. tosbare a portion ofthe
- public patronage: The public- is respectfully invited;to
call and examine for themselves. •

VAKERY No.11)Commercial llaw,Liberty st. oppO-
N 13. Saperior tatitily'Bretid; rye told dyspepsiaBread,

large and,small rolls, fresh every morning-tante had at
the store, or mrtrcattott,'orat mystand iu the market.

Cakes atid-Confectiouary ouhand and made "to order.
' ' 3:'SIIEPHAItp,

Nolo.Commercial13.0‘14 Liberty at.

SO7`.MRIES:-401:idoz, Plityingeards;
200 whole and halfboxes Sardines; •
•10 baskets • .

• "20 doz.assorted Catsup, &4.•
, • 5 'easks.London Porter, quarts and pints;
MIS doz. Brandies, Wines &e vary old;

611baskets Chatnpaigne Wine.,pan to:arrive;
a:hhds Claret Wizerfor sale lyy-,rear 9 • - P•

TOTIC,F. TO .SEITETERS.—We have taken an, 'office-.immediately npposite toour. "burntwarehouse," for
thepresenti-where, we transact -business us usual,until a neirchouse canbe erected, nrrtuigenients 'haringalready. been' made for thatpurpose.

itr.lloats wilkalwaysibe.m-readiziesi at our.wherf, to
receive freight.

• ; Carnal thii4Litierty Ff.t.
8ARLg,1,744.00-.lrags-Bastey.; justialiTit andfor -sate'

Dg-Lap26l. . $.4 NV: U.Oll,

• ,:•.5.•

ENE

~~s
~ '~~- .

fDritgo =and -

SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS,
A RE univertrally admitted, to operate. riot only avatieffectual prerentee, butas a neeerfailing-remedit, ii pi

all diseases which can affect the Mimed-frame.. Head-
ache, Indigestion, Rheismatism, Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,
Small PoX, Cholera Alorbus,•Woriris; Whooping Cough s.,
Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsey, Scaslatinti Liter Pam,
plaint. Apoplexy. Cancers, Metesles,-Salt. &cum.
Heartburn, Giddiness, Erysipelas ., Deafness,
the Skin, Colds, Gout. Gravel. Pains in the Backi Inward
Weakness, -Palpitation of the heart,Risings in tbe Throat,

of all kinds, Female _Complaints,Slitelies.
in the• Side, Spitting„of-13lood, SoreEyes, Scrofula; St.
Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Floor
bus or NVliites, Gripes. King's .Evil, Lockjaw,' IlYste.rin','
Rile on the Stomach;and all bilious - affections , Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine PDX, White SvreDings,
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers. Voiniting—and a hostofeilierral:
bane snecessfally and repeatedly been'vrimmislicd,by-e

They have been knOwn to effect permanent core S viyeii
all other remedies had proved tuiavailingi-and .!.tha.larr.

They.have inn many rasps aapeiuifed the irestiipire 'kill
ofthe most eminent pays/mots, aud,reeeived besides their.
unqualified, commendation..

They have been frequently receireencecllti.ineri'eftha;;
most distinguished characters throughout dtc. land, "and'
been sanctioned in „Europe by Noblemen, andTriatiiini.rifroyal. blood . ,

They have been introduced:into' the hospitals of &lin,.
burgh,Paris, and Vienna. and through-the,disiuterested ,
exertions of our Foreign;Arnhatsailers, they have recei-
ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor 'of ,
sin. and of his Celcstial•Majesty,of the Chipese-.Einfore.,.

Scarcely' a Pocket of any repute
the_port of.NeW.Xark-..witho antlant ofthe(

MSICK 'IMASNEyE 'AILING. PILIEN -

hirce Been eitablisheiliii all the prinCipal
CitiesintlreUnion,and applications are constantly reach-
ing usfram°truest-numberless village.* in every section
of the countrY.• Testimonials of their marvellous effects
nie.ponringiu from all quarters—and in suolvnamberrl
that sic have not timeto read one halfof them. What
stronger or more conclusive evidencetlitin Oleic itiljuirt.;l-
-facia can the most seeptieafdesitet In itpossiblee4tatt
the many thousands .:who have tried CLICKEDM.'S
PILLS.eau Ile deceived in

."their results? if any
tore or quackery existed, would.it nothing ago have:beau
held up,-us it should be, to the scorn and derisien or, a
ju.stlyoffended einanitinity. '. t', lt

-ir.i7:Reinemiter, ,l,ir....C. V. Clickener is tee original .iu,s
ventor of Stt,,nar Coated Pills; and that untiring ofthe Sort
was ever heard of. until heintrothicial theni J0ne,1643..
Purchasers should,Therefore,_alwaysnsk for Clicksiter'll
Sugar Coated Vegetable pills. Midtake aoather,-rir *Gel
will he made the vii, tinut of..a.frand. ' . ' •

l'iliCE.-'2S:CENIS '• PER' BOX: 't
Dr. Clicketier's pritseitial'odieer.for theaalo'of Oa_

AN-AL/AC/I:SON. SO.Lib rty!‘t-. 1icad0173V90,1.01-,
burgh. Pa.. tleneral Agent tor "‘Vesterii. Peimsyltramas,
Northern Oltio„.andtheltiver•Cutodies_of Virglnta.

The.followingare appointed'. -A
g6nts for Allegheny .

NVIII,JACKSON tririficipah..e.o Liberty street; etul Of'

AIICOCI{Y
Jonnthan(Wiriest. Manchester.::
C..„Tmengetill& C0..: • • :.

Jno. R. J J,a canes, Birmingham. ••

Andress. S. Gtettywatie• st. • • •
Robert Arthartrille. '
R; H. Hentingray.StinthWard.
-Wm. J.Smith;
Jeremiah Vleming,liawrenceyilla.
BunieiNeuley, East). iberty.
Edward Thempson,-M,llkinabirrgh., -
Thomas Aikin-Sharpshurgh.- -
G. H. Starr. Sewickley.
Samuel Springer,-Clinton., -
James' WlCee. Stewartstown.
J lin Black, Turtle.Creek., •
G. F. Biehl, Elizabeth. ,

APLaughlin, Plumb Toernsbip.
J..Jonea,.Bakerstovrti.
- Penny. Mlieemport..

61 CBEST :OI.:(411-3IEDICINE frat
1 IJSED."—Thirr was expressed in our beoring=yes. ,

terdrry, by an intelligent gentleman, who had used but
about one half of a bottle of Jr. Willard's 'Oriintal Cougit
3liaturr, before he maa entirely cered. Come anti get 4
bottle Of it, and if. the most othrtiitate cou•di Ur cold deo:*
net disappear .4its use, youremoney be refunded,CotimOunded tts itis; of the Moot etleettce; flan* hairif
less and pleatnnt 'remedies, iti'use for years It:
deed can it,-fail to-give entire satisfaction.:

For sule,wholesale and retail. by. .
lIAT & BISOCItWA

. Liberty street. near Canal Ha u.,
WILLIAM FLEMING,:

Lawrenceville.
Sold also by

R. WILL.AELYS. _Oriiittal Cough Nixturs.—!' .!Lar rra
'wottas rastsr. rt. 7 l'h'eselshoitaVe Bodied swop=

portrulity, dfiryingthia great. remedy for the O-errouneni.care,of everyaffection of the'luript;should not fail lb.01 ,0it a trial.' Certrtentes ite efficiency,' (rem: eat trien.Cll,4
izene. tlitich We are, constantly receiving. cannot .fail-to
coonvince the skeptical. . Bead the follov-Qtg from a lady
oflhigh standing m Allegheny:. • .

ALItEGITIMT Ctrl. Feb. 7. 1848:,,
“\2lfessrs. Hays 4.-BrorkFey: It afroreliute-grat plea-

su-re tulle able to add my testimony in favor of Dr, IWit-
lard' s trulx.raluable cough medicine.'A hardtitre e Months
since 1-wasittuteked with a- Violent cold, and'ivas• much
distressed with the conch, limn which I could germr.rei-
lief. until I was a shortlime since induced to call ntyour
store and parch:vie some of the .OriantalCough Mixture.
I am happy- to state that the use of theacCond bottle; has
entirdy ettred sne and. 'having .creat.coafidence..in. it. I
have, and shall condone to recommendit.tontY,friends.

riIOCYJ.n.
HAYS • '.

ISW-2:Ctim.:Roiii.Liberty near:Cabal.
zEZIM
T7-11031 the NIP* 'York Orviette. 'Oet. 6,'"ltte,' a' <laity

paper deservedly at the head of. tho-daily ?rasa; ut

.rtiSfOra Lztrnci tlf, Sor.r.4-7.4rii/a,-7 lt were butcourtesy'
Cl- .1.tin tile, attention otirreadera to ibis invaluable. prep-

aration WhiChwill lie found advcrtiied in another colitirlit.
Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issue s a highly interesting.every 'newspaper. noand then, one ortwo umbers of
wle,kth we Imrealready noticedi:and the medicine.itself
has been eutogised by.nearly all the press of the wesfern
country, and._ we doubtmit, mstty eulogised: Ilhas in
timer, -moretiier,- .very' flattering tesummiislis the
roost eminent Practitioners fa every. part of the country
where Whits been used. . There: in beauty-and:taste
enough in the bottles : and in the engraiid labelainwhich
they are enveloped, to induce a pureltrise,. even if the

"preparation itselfwere not. one of the sovereigtiest in
the world,"as every 'person Must -believe it is-th

mevery ono um ibelieve' t is—that is, every oat'ne who
wontti not resist lirnas.sofdechmentary evidence conclu-
sive enough to convert a TuriCtii Christianity, Boy utterof the bottles. gentlerender, and sea whether yourdo not
agree with uson this point. . .

For sale by ' TocK:
feb34 tor. of lst and.Woed and Gth Bird Wood; sts:'i.

TIIIEUISI*TI:6.SI,Ai.OI.IT, AND. TIC DCILQW/X.,—
IX. A respectable gentleman called at our.
iaid, to littoral us thaihe hid Leen Miliked 'for 15 years
with Rheumatisin-tir Goat. end occasionally twit h';:'lll3
Doloreux; that fiti ired. hien .*cot:C .llth- confined'to his
room for months •togpther,.and•often'stiftered the•most in-
tense and.excrucianna-pain,,lint.that karely:he had, been

Jares,Alt t•rattres from. which hefound thernosi sig-
nal and uncipeeted relief, ,He says he found tlayrtedi-
eine Very plelituir dad bffectii.e, and 'that ha' tit;:we ton-
sidenslimscifperfectly ctstredrharnlelphia,Niirth Amer-

Faer.lN:myrujiwyintn.,---A gentleman of Zlerofuloushabit, from indiscretion in, his younger days, .became at-
feeted' 'lilceratichti in the Throat and Nose, and a
diirigreeutdo eruption Indeed,' his wholesystmo: bore the' nutfke of licit* saturated withAisiase.
One hand and wrist-were to.tanch affeetedttharho JUIN
'lost the.use of the Intudievery Part being ersfered withdeep, painful, anti offensive ulcers, end were orOwllowand porous 1351141.1i0ney-coknb, It was at tbiestagarst.hitcomplaint, when death appeared,inevinibler fromraftrathsmile dilsease,,thetlic commenced, the tile Jafintt s 41„1-
teratiVe.; and having taken Sixteetitieittlesili"nlSW pe at-ly eared:

The.4lterittiie operates throth the eiretillition,,andpurifies the bkmd.and,extulicateediseaso from the.systeal,
.wherever located,, and the numerous„eures it hag-per-
.formed' iu dasehies of .the ikin caneer,,serofina, gout,.liver complaint, dyspepsia'pna Other chroniediseates,:ts
truly.astoniihing-Spirtr et , the Times. 'For"..tle to l'ittsburgh,atthe PEKIN Tr...ASTONS,
7.2:Fourth street. —

';l`.

rIONSUMPTION, tiPirriNu-OF,BLpQI)!lIJJ BRONctirris,;,LISTUNIA; tce.—To", Cofmtixr)ftrp.,
Four fifths' ofyon are really sittreting" from' itegreelesS
Colds. or Cu bbittlferitiql consequ e nt inlitimittion oftthe ihilientelini fig of those tubes through 'Which the' tilt.
we breathe iS'distributed to the hinge. "Ibis-obstructionproduces pain and soretress,tonrseness, cough; ditbehltyof, breathing. bectied:eyer,a lid.' tt Of:11160d, matter
or phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength ofthe.tient—and death. onsues JA.VNI,LT.EXPIiiCTORA
-nem T.CMOYe MIS obstruction, and .frodneee; te'
mostpleasing and happyresults.:It is eertsitt in its if ,'
feels; nia'entniot fail to Nlieite. • - ,* : -

For sal Pitisbutgli, at therek 3.,tOyis.; tlY'cinite?
"jinn

33usr.coucta W(3l`
Anotheravidenea of the sapenofitr, of WU-tard's Cough Mixture,over nil others. L.Read the IblltitVfngtcertificate frontlespectable,eitizen, of..tho-Pifth:lVel.d.::

,Prriettenoit, Nov. 4.,lber•withThis ,ecnifiez,that for.some weekefast lwastronfilediaverrserions Cough,' whit:lokaa b4rdentYy baccn ,
ing seated on the lungs to sushi-en eitent to .resits' 'that
-effect of every medictnevrhich Ihail beenusik: ; wttofinally persuaded, to call at tklays .11roetrway.li,DotgStore, and get abottle of Dr. IViUard's Orienp,i,.:CoughMixture; which; to try great surprisc—rplicv,ed ice veryranch Lafter Inkingonly two or three doles. 'an'before 1.,1nul.,Inul used tine hottre. I wee etUireiteirted, I was iblduch`pleased with its effec&, thathrive,brpti,,,,Ll'otherettifittyst,_rtnd shell continue to reectinntentrit to nty.friendsr lisfirtalifbelieve it le befh2ltst Cotigh.Medicinesn,theitger/d..

. • "A..yrotstv ArC.Litedy.4
Try it—only 25 centsa Settle,: . Sold by ,-.- t,/JAYS' &

Xo: 2,Liberty street,:near. Canitll3atibr.Sdid by
itnyl4 •

- -
-111DALIll,OF Tonit-tlirat'Eald end1.11 ,Grey,,lfyouWisha rich, luxurious head offroni deed:Ml-end scurf,de not tail toprocure the'genuineBelem* ofColumbia, • In cases of baldness, it wantonsthan exceed your expectations. .I%ltiny who liave• losttheir hair for twenty years have bad it 'restored le itereri-7ginal perfection by the use ofthis Balemm. Age, Male,or,condition, appearsto be:no obstacle, whatever: ,It also

-creams' . thegaid toAim with which the. delicate haltis filled,by which meansthousands, whoseheix.yens greyas the Asiatic eagle, have: had their hairfettered to itsnatural. color, by. the Imo cif this invaluable remedy.. Inall cases offever itwill he'found one of the 'moit.pleasentWashes that can be used. A few appileatiiitin °Wittenecessary tokeep the hair fromfallingout.-::It itreitg*bensthe roots, .it ,never fails to imparttrrich, ginseyris.-.encei and, as a perfume for the toiletit iattriequiriled.,..itboldsthree times as, ditches other irdiscalled'Hatelleitiot---atives, and is more effeetual: The genuine. 'initnnteetured only by Comstock...kllon,21 Courtlandt4ffreet;NewFork
Sold onlygenuine iu Pittsliurgh; 89' .Liberty street, headotWood; also --in Washington, Fa.,byA. SweeneMc -Son;:ieCturnoriliburglti.tty-pAr4V4*en;inßriAvusville„-by.petinett.k, erolcer; alsaym arse 111

liiPenusYlvenia,,Ohio,..Maryhtnd and Viriinia--
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INESANDLIQuo
tern and Eighths Pil

of the following"celebratei
namely:
ASeigitette Brandy. pale,

it "

Brandy,

Citard
pale

Sazenat
lionitessy " dark,

" pale,
Pinot Castillon &Ca "

" - dark,
Imperial Eagle Giu,
Black Horse "

Pine :Apple
Irish Whiskey ,Jutttei6u
St:-Crotr 1111111, ;,-

Tosethe.wittin targe.ls
~I.,ignors lionlez;;afgg,
fonsale ai irciponedon,ll.l
la* andLiquor Store of:

feta

00 Whole.lialves.guar-
3randy, Wines, Gins,:&e.,
nds, grade; and vintages

London Murkei. Wine
Ronea Port ':

'

-7'rush - (4

Bunt •
Burgundy • ,

5..4: Madeira,ti
Symington
F`ayal
Pale Sher,ry ,
Golden:- a '

Claret

'
*west4"3" wlZaofihk-abOTe7—ril411d
pato;#ll4,.,,wiees;kgteCllctie.rtm el-P. mAr • •
Smithfield and Prout MD.
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